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ExttomHUng Democratic Doctrine.
Xi!" T)nlsn. tn(ltnnmnM .ltl. fllllirftn.

4.i.l k..t .1.... ......
vciibviu iiiir.'miohiJ lllll'Ulis tin llltil "III
'dvtce to Democrats to vole itpnlnit tlio
Timlilhlttoii niiiciiiliiient Is not oiilv
wrong, but grntiiltmi.s, since lutein- -

Mnl. TVfiirMrnfa know lirivvtn votnmi llio
question quite ns m c)I as we do not wit li- -

manning which Pimcineni, we nun
Mr. Montgomery procecdR hiiiilrtn nil-vi-

Democrats liow tliry should vote.
We. nssunie, therefore, tlint ills mlvice is
tendered to unintelligent Democrats, and
not to tlio? who know liow to vote ns
well ns lie does. We fear, liowuvcr, that
we must Include ourv-'lve- s nmoiiK thoe
wbom our frieixl considers to lo iinlti-tellige- ut

Democrats, since Ills ndvlco Is
forcibly turned ti)ou us,

JJut we Mr. Montgomery Unit
we do not class him among tinliitclllgviit
Democrats, who are ilunblc to recognize
the principles of their party, but only ns
one who has leen so wont to Indulgu
in n view of the pro-
hibition question tliat lie finds it

to grasp the Idea of it in
ita proper jKxturv. Mr. Montgomery
thinks with GhnNtiiiie, whom he duoms
the greatest iitiUiority on earth, that
great woe has followed the uo of liquor
in the world and we are happy that
wc can heartily agree with Montgomery
and Oludstone ns to this fact while re-

membering that its use wns practiced by
our Lord and Mnstur Jesus Christ";
which we wiy reverently.

Bo that our intelligent friend Mont
aery will understand that the evil

"At Uie Intemjierato (Irinkiiig of ..i

It,.,,... ,,,,,,
Allium), ie(ie.i iimj unioi linen IHiMllll- -

Mcnt to warrant gnvc-num-n-t In pro-
hibiting Its couKiimptloii nnd is not ho

Jlclent. ns wc hold, under tlio Dcnin-- a

tc theory of government. The abuse
?ed's gifts does not call imoti govern- -

Put to prohibit hoi fuse. To thu gov
ernment is given only the privilege of
Inking away from thu citizen the liberty
that must necessarily Iks surrendered by
him to society. And vo under-
stand that Democratic faith denies to
government tlio right to deny to thu citi-
zen the right to eat, drink," clothe and
IionsQ himself as he pleads, so longns
he docs not Interfere with the slmllnr
right of his neighbor.

Our correspondent thinks do not
speak accurately in saying that a vote
ugainst prohibition will he In htuiucuy
with the fundamental Democratic an-
tipathy to sumptuary laws, liecausesiich
Ihwb ngnlate the expenses of ellieus in
uppnrel, f(HHl, furniture and the like.
Uut ho neglects to note the miiiw of our

.atatcmcnl. A vote ugainst nroliibltlon
wc certainly ntlirm is in harmony with
Uie Democratic antipathy to laws regu-
lating the cost and character of the cltl-wjii- 'b

food, drink and raiment. And
we observe thnt MrMontgomery is not
able to deny, as no man of his i'nfornui-tlo- n

can deny, that this ancient Demu-erar- ic

diH-triii- is as wostnto It. In or
der to avoid its cit'ccl it is very Intcavt- -

nIWrcJiuJO-?lTi,tCTT- 7,

compelled to denounce as "demagogic"
"thoe old stale ivsolutlous which Dem-
ocrats ummI to fulminate in their conven-
tion!! years ago," and to deviant them to
be " by no menus the fundamental prin-
ciples of the Democratic party, but
merely claptrap used for the purpose
you nre using them now."

Very well, Mr. Montgomery; that c n.
feslon of your faith Milllces iim. We do
not pretend to lie doing mom y In
expounding ancient IVni.n'n.n,. urii,.
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S clplcs that Iim IVmocratie parly Itself
" """ "ft" V"il LIIUUI1
If they were wnihg and demagogic ut
may le, since -- mrniiiy follow them in
Making to teach DeiumTntie doctrine

We hold by the ancient pre-
cepts, nnd declare the ancient declara-
tions, plnnting ourselves upon their
authority; not becking to evolve new
doctrine of our own, but content with
that which has l.-c- handed down
to u. Clothed with Its authority
we have llrmly declared the prohibition
of liquor to I undemocratic, ciotimh
H'ltli lui niilliiirtt t m,l,w. rt...i..i .

it ".' i """" vimiiDnine, .ur.
j.jwiiiHimiivi.v MijTi oinerwiK'. What
Gladstone may know nliout the iirinei- -
Dies of the IVtniMT.-itli- . i.i.i-t.- - ..r .1...
United States we tin not know ; but e
me u) nami witn lie Lonl nnd
the Demwratic party, in declaring that
nmu iiiufat uc leli Tree by the law to iim
the distillations of fruit and grain, as
well ns the fruit and grain uudlMilled
being-hel- d responsible to the law ami
the Lord for their projK-- r nod teniH?rate
use.

Mr. Montgomery complains or the
license law, which has lieen passed to
protect society from iutciujicruiicf In tli
use of nrdent drinks. It gives to a
neiecieu lew the privilege of selllm.
itmior, for wliich they pay the fee : and
they niu held to, answer for the projier
conduct of the business. Thus the right
of the citizen to purchase intoxicating
liquor is preserved, while Its abu3 for
purposes of Intoxication is re&tru ncd ;

and to the general mind this licoiibo law
is wise,

Mr. Montgomery objects to it ns un-
democratic, because it grants n privilege
to n few ; an argument which would do
1WIIV with nil llvnciu ..iwl 1.. ,

K& oue free to practice the nrls of me.l.
BS. Icinc and law, the business or vending
gfc and the ollkes or government, without

w "" teuxo or uceiibo 01 tlio state;
m. TTtitiliiii fmu 1.1..1. . ..

Kttlr ..v.w,., nuicil .Mr. .MOllt- -
Mf, gnor)' only gets courage to prop., we

. are lain in iuiu.v. 1......., . .: . ..
IIP . 4T... ...:." ;V "x."o nans
.".a i"'u 100 lownsmii nr i.m.. i...
gftiire "hservo that Mr. Mfmtlwlll.rery nimseir knocks the legs rroni..: under thU position, which hesoboldlv

'Y talrau In intiltifi.t 1.1... it.. 1 .
' 'Tni .7. """"""b-- U't 1110 liquor

has no status in i'ennsylvaula
,ITZ -"- "'"-"7""- i"i given to It bv

license laws." If i,e bimln.a L
glMily Biutnined by the license laws. n,,.

, . ,ftT 1 .!J! I

KB"" ciiuens who no not get licenses
, trtini v are not deprived of auv rli.iit

ijjk lirothcr Montgomery, we profoundly
f jy believe that you nre honest lu youropin- -

ton ou tuis quesuon ; you are nlwnvs
honest mid earnest ; but we are ns i"il
atiirted that you urv wrong. And since

yeu agrv with iwtliatourteaehlngsand
'Avico to the IVmecmey on the Issue istd on the resolution or Democratic

demagogic though you pro- -

nounco them ; we feci snfo In repenting
to Democrats our injunction to vote
against prohibition nnd townlkintho
paths of thek party ; believing, as they
too will bclicve,that tliere is no demsgog-tic- r'

there, but n truthful, hottest and
fnltlifnl defense of the irliielplcs of
liuinnu liberty.

Up Docs II Another War.
The governor gets his million dollars

from the banks, as a loan without Inter-
est, the bnuksliclng sntMlcd with the
liellcfthnt the Legislature will make an
appropriation to refund the money.
This is piilistnntlally the proposition
made by the two-hundr- citizens, (lie
only dfilrrence Ising that the batiks
taku the place of the citizens;
nud the money In the treasury
fs deposited in the banks Instead
of with the citleiis. Tho banks
will get the money from the treasurer,
and give the state credit Tor It. The
deimslt will remain In their hands
until the liCglslatura meets. Menu while
tlie governor will draw out nn equal
sum, and. when the legislature makes
the appropriation, the two accounts, one
to the governor's debit nud the other to
the states credit, will balance each other ;

the slate's money will have been used to
do tlio state's work ; the constitution
will have been saved, or rather (he ten-
der consciences or jstiple who had nxes
to grind in saving the constitution, nud
everything will lie lovely. Wo nolo
with pleasure the nssurniiceof thu hanks
that they will not chnrgo the governor
any Interest on the state's money.

Warlike Clilppcnns.
There does not seem to Ik much oc-

casion for alarm nt the outbreak of the
ChiniKiwa Indians In the neighborhood
of Mlllo Lacs, Minnesota. This reser
vation is comparatively small, and is
completely belted with railroads. There
nre only l!,:ioo in the IHIhj all told. The
dispatches nre dnted from .Mora, 11 town
on the railroad about llftcen miles south
of the reservation. Diiluih is only
seventy miles away, nud 8t. I'niil the
same distance, if lTniled States troops
are called for they can Is'ou thegrouud in
a few hours from Fort Itlpley west ofthc
reservation or fiom Fori Hnclllng near
Bt. Paul. Troops from the hitler ixist
have already been ordeicd forward, hut
they will only act if the Indians nre too
much Tor the slate forces, or If they have
nlrcndy retired to the reservation where
they are under the jurisdiction of the
general government. The Chlpjewas
have lieen very turbulent of late, Iktuiisc
of (hi encroachments of whites upon
their laud, and it is quite probable that
some lanilgrabblugschcmu will
at the bottom of the whole mutter.

Si:ciiinn Tiiacv bus ordered that nil
war sliipsof tlio I'nlted Status shall lieie-alt- er

be painted while.

I'oi.i.owinu its well-know- n prlueiplflof
publishing only iihws Unit Is agreeable to
its political taste, tlio I'lilladelnlila I'm
deliberately suppresses Hie fact that a lew
.loiinsiowu laisiness men at llielr meeting
called for a resolution condemning
flovernor lloaver.

Tiinni'. wns a meeting of some of tlie
of the South Pork KMiing club on

Tlimsdiiy and though nothing wns clone, n
Honthneut wasdeveloted against the disso-
lution of the chili. The suggestion thai an
mpliatiago for Mood tietims should be es-
tablished at tlio lake met with no I'.wor be-
cause the location Is not eousidensl suita-
ble, for the puriKjse. 11 is not surprising
that the direelois or the club could 111 1

muster a quorum, but it is a Utile astonish-
ing to hear a few or Ilium piotcstlug Hint
the club will not horilssoUod.

Tun statu department calls attention to
llayll hy tliumli'ioiis hursts of piolound
silence.

'I'iiij Hev. Aillmr M. ICuapp was sent to
JalWn'nTJtmissionary about a jeai ago by
the P11it.1t iiurasSnct.ltmij, and according to
tlio Washington ln,i lm JTas "uiado a new
depailuie in missionary woik. "iiihta-u- l

or saying to tlie. lapauese, .My li'ligiou is
all right and yours is all w long",' ho said in
cllvcl, ' Let us together compaie notes and
see wh.it each lullghm has that may jmno
11 blessing lo tlio otliei.' His nttitmlo dis-
armed iialho jealously and icligious

llu has been heartily welcomed by
the loading men of tlio imhersilies. The
two most prominent Jouinalsor the empire
hao olleied lo piint whatever ho may
write. Impiliies swarm upon him ftoui
all quartets, mid addiesses in Kngllsh hae
lieen rispiesled by large audiences of stu-
dents. Cveu Ihn high priest el" lliiddlilsin
caino rioin a long ilistaueo to obtain a per-
sonal Inten lew." Tlieio does not seem to
be anything original aliotit his plan, and
sinoly other intelligent mission. 11 les must
have comteil similar comparison of

Tins Is tlio Imnilielli anuicrsary of
Iho adoption of our ling.

" LoriK may It wur. "

IIDW IIOItsIN ACT IN llATl'Li:.
IVnt'Iensof llcnlli, 'l'iuy r.nler Into tlio

spirit ol'Wnc MKiiIIiiiiiiiii llelngx.
1'ruiu tlio San rrnlu'lM-- Cliionlele.

"It Is renin linhln how quieklv horses
iidapltheniselxesto the military serlee,"
ssiid ( aotaiii Co. "Kery aitillervm.in
Know s that llie. leain the bugle calls" and
Ihn evolutions ipiirkei than the men, as a
inle. Poroiio thing, they soon neqiiiiea
iiniloiui gait, wliieli is about (ho same as
the 'route step' 01 tlio usual maiehlng step.
If the horses did not acquire the same gall
as the infantry theie would be vaiving
distances between the dilleient aims oV Iho
sen loe thai is, between Hut lufiuilrv andlhiien.ilry, aitillery and tlio cuuiiuaudeis
and their escorts,

" In tlm dulls in tint aitillerv service
the horses will themselves picse'ne theiralignment as well as Hut iur.iutn. I shall
always icuicuihci- - one Illustration el this
trait, which I noticed at an exciting and
ciitic.d period of a bailie, ll order to saosome or our infantry from being

and captuied, I quicklv mountisl
the ciiiiuoueers 011 Iho guns, ami put the
whole Ikttter.T nt a dead gallop neioss a
stretch of nil ailow alsmt half a mile w hie.
I was quite iiivuslniiKsl to such slglits, lint
whiMiwoweie hair-wa-v acioss the Held 1

noticed thu array, and for a moment 1 was
lost in adminitioii or Iho niagiiiliceut pic-
ture. Pery drhcr was plvlug whip andspur, the gieat guns were rocking andthundering over Iho ground, and ecrvhorse, reeking with foam and full ofnnf.
uialinn and e.xeileiuent, was straining
every muscle as he galloped fonvatil ; ydit seemed lomutli.it nstiaight line drawnalong 111 fnmt would hao touched the
Iieatls el' the lead horses in rront of the si.guns. That was an artillery charge, one
of the most thrilling sights lu thoevolu-lion- sor war.

"When it comes to kittle, a hoiso seems
to know everything that isgoing on; hut ho
does his duty nobly, and seems to be in his
element. lie enters into the spirit or the
battle like a huiiiau being, lleshuwsuo
tear of death, and it is singular that ir his
mate is shot down ho will turn to Itsik nl
I1I111 and swiii pleased. A horse in invbattery was once struck by a itieco of shell,
whlih split his skull so thai 01:0 side was

,"? 'be dm cr turned him lisise, but how nlkcd up by ho side of the gun andwiilt lust 1 lohriug, and wlien a shot waslied would look away in tlio direction et
Vvi,,!.'!!e"Sv' iV lr lo, r; ,1,p cl,wl ,,f"'o i"i- -

w imld burst near by lie w ouldcalmly turn and l.s.k at it. When he saw

ho ran back to his own place and galloisslbacktothec..isso ,U lo tv j
the lieutenant pushed him a!d to Vml
in another horse, ho l.tokctl at the ,t ,"r
one sorrowrully whlli. ho was Iwing
nestied up, and when ho seemed lore.illlo
hatlheruwasno further iiso for hhu hulay don 11 and died. The llciiteiuiil strougl vttbscrted thai ho diud of a biken huirl "

"SWEET HOME."
"There l no plaee like home" runs the old

sonjr, and we know how true It l.
Oo where we men In what-

ever rlrciimlnocii we mny, we ehnll tie apt
torlndthalareteren'sslolhelr homee will

secure their allentlon, and will glxe
you mvorln their eyen.

TholinpreMloimmndn In the homo nre laU
lng. A mother's words never paw from the
mind. A father's coiinel reinnlii frcli olong
RllfenU. The Ul benediction of pnrenUil
loentideollcllude with what tenacity Itellnits
trt the memory when almoal ellclw tins cone.

How Important, llierefore, that the home be
maintained Inlnrt n loog n ikswIIiIc nhnen
of s hut counsel, of and Joy to tlicgrow-tri- g

children. How sad when death luviulcn,
when Ihe 11 re goes nut on Ihn hearthUno aud
Iho family Is scattered. What llm children lee
by the death of a parent only Ihoso renllto w ho
have droit n up without Hint lovonnd niUlcc
which a parent alone can liestow.

Nodouhl, lennof lliouiuiiid of parents hnvo
found premature grave, who might have lived
3 ears of iiaefulness, hnd Ihcy but known whnl
wan snpplnc their Mrciiffth, nnd olovvly but
Mircly piKliliiK Ihcm Into the Knvve.

Ther" nre tens of thousand of parents y

IniiKonj'of mind throoith fear of death from
klilney dlwit"", who do not know tliey are i!

out)' intoMiH nucli an wakefillnesii,
iicrvoiines, n npteudld feeling ona day nnd nn

e one nuothcr, lropy, uenk t n,

pneumoiiln, lirnrnlijlii, fickle iipisllte,
etc., vtlillc Iho rent Iroulile it siloiieil titood
raiiMst hy dlsenseil klilnejo. 1'iiIcm piirlllcil
with Wnrner's Haf Cnri) they vvllljuntassurvly
die, as thotiRh pohioiieil Willi arsenic.

If 3 011 are suffering as dcscrllieil, nud have
hen fur an)' length of lime, 3011 nre, unless 3011
get relief right stricken with dealh,
wlielheryou know It or not.

Doctor publicly ndnill Hint Ihcy cannot euro
mlvnticcd klilncy ilKciiw! lhe3-nr- Ih bigoted
to use Warner' Bafx Corn beenui.e 111 mi ad-
vertised reiiKslj-- j coiiKuctilly iiiiIcks 3011 110

own gtssl Jiidgineiit, Ms'iirvund iim
a siiecllle, which has proved It-

self In teiioflhoiisniid of can' to be all It Is
represented, jour home, through jour (IchUi,
will Ik) broken iip.nnd J ourloteil oiien ilcprlveil
of Hint wlilcli iiioiie3Tniiiiolpiirrliaeor friends
iiipl3.
Alrencly looiminy loving toirculs, noble, kind

nnd true, hnvo gone dew 11 to premature grave
through Ignorance of their condition, mid Die
bigotry of ph3lclans. II In time to cry 11 halt,
nnd vvebegof 3011, for the love 3011 bear 3 our
honiuund the duty you one 3oiircir, loglve
tills mnttc r your careful and ronslentluus con.
slili ration.

(M1DH st.nsjAl'Altil.bA.II
IT COSTS LESS

On thnriiicMlnnof real econuiiiy Hood'
I so far ahead ofolhcrpreparntloiiH

as lo place them eutliclyoiilof the nice a
Here nre fuels In regnrd to tills mii-n- r

medicine, easily iisceptlblo of conclusive
proof.

1. lliKHVSnrsiiiiirllln Costslho.Mnmifarturer
More than 11113' ollar coniietltig preparation,
liernuse Ills more highly roiiccnlrutedand cou-tnlu- s

more real medlcitl viilue,
2. It cost the Jobber More.nsn eoiiseintenco

of Ihn fact jiislatnled,
3. It costs thu Itelnll Drugglut More, fur the

same leason-- as tan easily lm learned le In-

quiry. Ilenco the dvslro of somn retailer lo sell
llielr own preparations, which 10M Ihcm tcsx,
and for which Ihcy get tin mime prlrr, llius
milking more money. Hut

1. It Costs theConMiiiicrM'-S-H tluin any other
medicine, Issvuiwi of Its greater coiiccntrali'd
strength and tlio quantity In each bottle, and
licenuso It Is the onlj-- ircpn ration of which can
truly be said," lm) Doses Hue Dullnr."

That the sople appreciate this Isshotviilo'
Hie fuel that Hood' Hnisapiirllla has Iho baig-es- l

sii1eorati3'sarsaparlllaor bl(Hl purifier. Itpocsc iH'cullur incrll nnd ciris'l wonderful
curi.

A roil YOU.
When you buy jour spring medicine you

vvnnl lhnliet. Ask for Hood's Nirsnpurllla, and
Insist upon having II. Do not lei anynrgumciil
or prrhUiislou Inlliioiico jou 1011113-- what do
not ttaul, lie sine lo gel Iho Ideal pring incdl- -

HOOD'S SAR8APARILLA
Sold by alt druggist. Jl j six fur S3. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A. CO., Iitvell, Mass.

Idf) DOSi:SONK DOI.I.AH. fi)

3.Hiuccltaiumt.

1888. KAITH. J 880.
I'liu school 3'enrliist aboiilcloslng ha proven

the niosl kiieis-ssfu- l lu the history of Iho Ijiii-cast-

llil&liiess College. No. Wi liist King
street, hlnn lis oriinl7Mllou, In Ks). Hupcrlor
Instrui tlon as Impiirlcit al IhlsschiHtl will nnd
hlioiild coiniiiiiiid IIIhthI coins'iisatluu. Scnd
for pnrtlculnrs. Addiess,

II. C.W'KIDI.nit. Principal.
Ari:i:xA.MiNi;i:vs,K7iTu:

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyca Aro Good I

If 3011 linvnthciii examined you will prohntily
find that llu lets MiiiathliiK wrong with lliem,
and Hint glasses will bea great help lo win.Wo umi llihnll.ihle "111 A .MANTA' Iciise.
which urv made only i,y us, and recoiiiuicudcil
li lending Oculist ns the ls;sl aldslo defce.
live vision.

Solid Hold Hpis'lnrlcM, :i.OO j usual price,

KtcelHisctaclcs, nibi.: usual pi lee, s.l(l.Artlllclal 1:31 s Inserletl, s I ; usual price, si O.
M. ZINKHAN A BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,

OIT1CIANH. l'llII.Di:t.flll.
between CliiNtiint anil WiiIiiiiIHIhs-Ik- .

ui.t.H-lj-

KVAN A HONH.

These Are Trying Times.

es, they in etr3 lug times In more sense thanone; tuid every Hi""! honsiiwlfe know Ihe illlll-riill- v

ofhnvlug kihhI, sweet bread lu veiy hot
VKiitlitr, Hut this task may be rendi rislentu-paratlvcl- y

easy by hnvlng the right Mini el
I lour, nnd ever one who has used ll admits
Hull

LEVAN'S FLOUR
iKiheUlghl Kind. Tr II, and You'll liny It.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

ds-l-il

riiiii: i'i:opi.i.hi Ami bioim

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS !

now iii:i.ei oiti:hi:d at

The People's Cash Store.

A I.aro Lot of Kino Quality
Kinbioiderit'r, in Wlilto, Civaui
iiutl nt oxaotly half of
u hat thi-- aiv marked. This i
Is a bin in! in inico.-bu- t nvo want
to ii'dinv stock.

(ii'iiiiiuu Kiout'h Sutiiu-sn- t HV
and U.H--, ri'dint'il from .'13c aud
:t7Ji'. iiciiivmls'r w hao a rep-illati-

on French s'atliies.
When we say Fteuelt we do
not K'll you Ameriean jood.

ojihyr Oingltains in exivl-le- nt

usHoituifiit of styles., at 1.1V,
li-- , 3k, ;t7Je.

One lot Finn l'aiasols, bought
at iifieat saerilliv, will U wdd
at f 1.7.--

1, i'M aud J.'l.od. Itej-u-la- r

prices; of these gtsnls, J3.S0
to 10.00.

Geo. F. Rathven,
N0.25EASTKINaSTREP:r.

tuurjjdll

tfttttMntoker'.
1'itiLADBLrHiA, Friday, June 11, ISM.

That Boy of yours.
You don't want to load him

down with a course heavy rig,
when a tough, seasonable light-
weight Suit is within reach for
just as little (5 to $10). And
smooth-face- d at that. Think of
the brambles and dust and fly-

ing bits that a rough jacket or
pair of trousers on a live boy
will gather in one Summer day !

Those tables where you save
$1 to $3 on a Boy's Suit get
emptied and filled again.

No lack of light weights for
men, from Coat at 50c to Coat
and Vest at $10.
Nenr Thirteenth nnd Mnrketslreets corner.

The Hat Store was never in
better trim for Men and Boys.
Pearl and Drab Cassimers and
Derbies. Straws ofall the pop-
ular sorts. Wanamaker prices,
of course.
thirteenth nnd Market streets corner.

That 25c Cream Challis. See
it in the piece or made up and
you'll wonder where the 50c
French is ahead. May be it
isn't. No smoother, no better
wool, no more skill in the weavj
ing. Perhaps a trifle finer.
That's all. You'll look very
closely or you won't suspect
even the fineness.

Precisely the same quality in
black.

Quarter dollar a yard is an
absurdly little price for such
goods.
Near centre of llm store.

They go at quick time, from
the counters, at true time in
your home. The clocks at
$3.90. Each a gem in its way.
Not long gone you would have
paid $26 to $30 for a French
Clock hardly more beautiful,
practically not as good.

Nobody brought the $135 for
the Japanese China Dinner
Plates, and so you may have
them at 9 cents each while
they last.

The brave figures in Etrus-
can bronze are not all gone,
but they soon will be prices-ar-e

half.
Second floor, iuld.Uo gnllrrlcs.

The "Telia" star is one of
the brightest in the Corset sky.
Three new styles :

1 Sateen pink or blue, $2.
2 Gray Coutil, long waistcd

and handsomely trimmed with
floss, $-'.-

3 White Sateen, beautifully
stitched with floss, heavily boned
throughout, 2 side steels, boned
back. As neat and graceful a
Corset as you'll care for. Fac-
simile of the Venus. $2.50.

These prices are well below
same grades in other makes.
Seiond Moor, with Muslin Underwear.

A lot of Suede
Gloves in two qualities go on
the counter to-da- y at $1 and
$1.25. Plain and embroidered
backs. Choice shades of tans
and grays.
Chcstnul strict side, west of Main Aisle.

It will only cost you a trifle
to bar the bugs and buzzers
from the house. Screens of
hard wood, light or dark finish,
two feet high and adjustable to
windows 2 to 3 feet wide, are
but 35c. No measuring, no
pounding, no worry.

Star Screens that fit any
windows between 25 and 37
inches wide, .o to 55c.

Screens that slip up and clown
and are just the right sie with-

out tinkering must be made to
order. We make measure-
ments and estimates without
cost.

But with only common care
there will be some flies in the
house. The next best thing to
keeping them out of the room
is to keep them out of the things
in it.

Wire Dish Covers (5 to 45c)
help. So do Fly Fans those
windmill-lik- e affairs that wind
up like a clock and flap the air
as they run down ($2.50.) Then
there are fly traps and poisoned
paper.

Poor flies !

llasciuent, north of centre.
Trunks for any use, land or

sea, home or traveling. What-
ever style you please. Keep
the need in mind, the picking
will be easy.
Itaseiueiil, Market street side.

Valises and the whole grip
family are where you can see
them at a glance. Hundreds
and mostly one of a kind.
Northwest of centre, next .Main AHIe.

John Wanamaker.
Scital lloticro.

lrvSTATK Ol-- ' Ui:itMAN lllltsll. l.ATKOH
J'J IJinr.istereUy, 1'u., deceased. letters tes-
tamentary on said otitic having Imxmi Krontcd
lolhoiuidcrsliiiiisl.all is'rsoiu iiideliUsI llicrc-t- o

are rtsiuesled o make Immediate lujincnl,
and (hose havliis claims or deiiiaiuUaKuliist
Ihe isiine, will iirescnl lliem viiihoul diiuy for
ettluncnt to Ihe iiiuli rslmied.

At ill S.TA lltllSIl,
M.MO.N II. lllltMt.

Ijlllcnster, I'J.,
l.lXH'lll.ll llllts.ll,

rhllndclphln, Pa.,
Kxccutor.

Ciias. I. liAMni, Attorney. inyl'l-titd- r

SIIIUKlKlfS MljUOirhfoitK, IS IKNTltK

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My tnvn d.itwuiioii. iiinm

J.
Bu.

BAtltiV BTAXM'S IIOKEY-a'AVIN-a BTOREJT

CboL Thoughts For Warm Weather I

No. 24
A Biq Offering

BLACK CASHMERES !

80 riKCEH
AMrWOOL 1II.ACK CAHltMEltKH never Hold

for less than 50c. n jrnrd,

AT aa CRJTTS A VAH1J.
ThU Isthr RiroteiitorTcrlng of Black Cashmer

ever offered anywhere.

New Store,
pSEial iiAlia a inb.

Special list
FOR THIS WEEK,

AT THE

New York

A CI.O.SINO OUr FtrilCHAHE OK IIS PIECKH

LIOllT-WUIOIt- T

ALL-WOO-
L FLANNEL SUITINGS.

Thirty-Eigh- t Inches Wide. All Colors nnd
Black. Retailed this spring hy the Inrgcst
stores nlbOo a ynrd. Wo offer them y ns
the greatest liargnln of the season, at ?Jc n yard.

PIIINTEI) CHINA DItEKH HI LKS, 22 Inches
Wldc.liOa it yurd. Hanie iiiallty Is helng sold nliSniiynnl.

One more case Cream nnd Wlilto (Iround
POINTED BATISTEH, jnrd wide, So a ynrd;
worth 12J4C.

NEW PJllNTr.lt CIIALL1E.H nt 0c nndOcn
yard.

Lndles' Monvjuclnlre Kid Gloves, 60c apiece;
regular price, 7.k

Ladles Colored CnshmtTO Shawls InCrcnm
Blue. Pink, Cardinal, Tan, itc.ut S"e., 91.25, tlOnnd K.Oil each.

Three more cases of our Justly fiiniDtiH D.imnsk
Crochet liullts nt S1.U0 ench ; best vnliiolnllio
country (or out of It) for the money.

Finest Dnmnsk Crochet Quilt, extra site
l.37$eueh.
Fine Marseilles Quilts, special Millie, 82.00

ench.

Watt &

KOS. 6, 8 AMD 10 EAST KING STREET.

T fl. MARTIN C.

JUNE SALE.

Whoixsaui: Reductions

or

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

One lot of Koechlin's French
Satines, reduced to 19c a yard ;

former price 35c a yard.
Full width Dress Satines, re-

duced from ia'cto iocayard.
New patterns of 10c Satines,

reduced to Sc a yard.

Yard wide Dress Batistes,
reduced from tac to 7c a
yard.

Dress Lawns, 4 and 5c a
yard.

Dress Challies, 5, 8 and 10c
a yard.

One lot of Dress Ginghams,
former price toe, reduced to 5c
a yard.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

XillllllllCV lU'lHU-ttl- .

frcilAltI.ES.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Ocean nnd DchiMiircAvcnuf.wlll open Tminv
DAY, Jl'SK Mill.

lii)S2-Sin- d JONAH WOOTTON, Jit.

II OI'EL NOIIMANItlET
AlLANIiC CITY.

NOW OPEN. Tndcr New .MaiiHgemcilt.
T. I (III.LinTi:, Proprietor,

Uiluof I'olonnilo llulel, liilladiiphla.
inlj-Tun- d

OTEI. CHETWOOHKII lleniiMleled. Heriirnlshed. l Sleeping
ApnrliiHiiU.. Appt'H First Class. Will open
JPNHI.

Juncl-'.'iii- d IUS. MAYW.IUrFHOIlEH.

rjllIE FI.OU1DA, ATLANTIC CITY.

i'lioice. central location. Paclrlc Avenue,
N. Y. X Tcnuessis) Aves. Flrst-iias- s

house. Ilcasoimtilu rati ". Oicn all the enr.
DAVIS HUOWNE.

m.v:i2iud

STOCKTON CAPE
IIOTEU

MAY. N.J.
OPENS JUNE IS. HATriJ.SJ AND Jl PEIl

DAY. Sssiul nitcs by Ihe week, month or nil.son. licvvly luilnted.rvmixUlcdaudliupnivisl;
fio.mi exisndiHl. New Bail nnd Amusement
Boom. Children's Neu Dlntiur. Hull nmt I'lav
llooms. CuWne and service llrsl-clas- Ele. I

gain suncs vriiu punor, batli nndclnsU, Or-
chestra of eleven plecc. Does not taken.

F.TIIEO. WALTON, Proprietor.

A FEW "I.Y AND TACKLE BOOKS INJ. convenient pocket form ut reasonable
figures. Also, u variety of trolling ihhh for
liass and salmon, mill a bright Engllm tsiu
Insik, nut altogether new thl aensoriut vvorlh
uilllni; to theulleniloiioftheoucler. l'oruilcnt

J(tllLb I nilllO WTOUE,
aa West King HirtttU

,9rH tStfafc.

-- AT-

CENTRE SQUARE.
Finn lawns nt y, cenU n yard.
FineLwn.t4ccnU ynr.L

URht Calicoes bH, 5, ; cento.
l'rlnted London Muslins, ynrd wide, 10c n yard.

Yard Wide Batiste, , 12 centn.
Lovely Clmllles, 5, 8, 10 cenU, etc

Beautiful Now Printed Persian Mnll,12Jeenlii.
" Knt Black " Lnwns, 12 cents a ynrd.
White Lawns, ynrd wide, 8 eenU n ynrd.

Button Molds, 3, 4, A cent n doin.

J.
J?U

HAHLEH hTAMM.c

C0MET0.US FOR BARGAINS.
Boston

Bargain

Store.

Shand,

diaries Stamm't
NEW HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Fine Jjivrusnt3e. n ynrd.
New Batiste nt 5c. a ynrd.

Corded Batiste nt 7c a yard.
Yard Wide Batiste at 8c. n yard.

Wool Clmllles ntdjf, 8, 10, 12$, 20 cents n ynrd.
Black nnd Colored Orgnndla at 12.Jc.

njnrd.
Outing Cloths atl2)Jc.

Best Crepellno In Plain, Figured and Btrliied,
nt 12J4c n )nrd.

.Something New, Printed Persian Mulls, hand-
some patterns, at 17ca yard.

White Ilobe Lawns, with colored border,
at 17c. n yard.

LANCASTER'S CHEAPEST BOSTON STORE.

Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

CHARLES
tnhtci; of jFitoltiott.

A STJtICH BHOS.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Towels unit Linen Good nt prices
lower than ever.

Every nrtielo in this Department nt
nK.-ciit- l low prices.

All-line- n Cross-Hn- r Towels, nt oe
upiece.

All-line- n German D.imnsk Towels,
knotted fringe, pure white or colored
bordered, nt 12c npieec ; sie ISx.lO.

All-line- n Unck Towels, red bordered,
ls.x.ttj, at lc apiece.

Heavy Linen Dnmnsk Towels, red
bordered, fancy crochet centre, MsxJMt,
only l- -o apiece.

lteavy (iermaii Damask Linen, dice
liorder, 111x40. only 12je ; these Towels
are cheap at lSc.

Cream Linen Damask Towels, extra
line ipialily, fancy red and mixed tnir-der- s,

rediH-e- to 15o apiece ; regular price
2.5c: sle 1Ux40.

Lxtra heavy Gennan Linen Towels,
wide, colored Uirder, sIzui'lxlK, only H'c
upiece; considered a bargain at 'Sic.

Two rows openwnrked, fine German
Damask Towels, knotted fringe, 11)x4C,
et Uoe apiece.

Kxtrn line Knotted Fringe Towels, HI
xlS, at 11 k apiece.

Turkish Tow eln, 10x30, at 80 apiece ;

18x10, at HV apiece.
Extra tine JJaned Linen Glass Towel-

ing, at tUJc a.yard, wide.
One line llarretl Linen, wlile.

at --0o a yartl, in red, bine ami red and
bine bar.

Cheap Crash at 3e a yard.
Xapkins and Doylies, red and tiltio

fringed, 12x12, n fringed, :Sc
apiece, 2 for fle; next large, l.'ixlS, at 4
njiiece.

Heavy Gennan Damask, cream, red
bonier, fringed, at 5c apiece.

Large sie, lSxlS, German Linen, red
bordered ami fringed, :i for 2.1c.

Ten styles of llnest juulity Germau
Satin Damask Doylies, wide and nar-
row, led and blue, also combination
norners, ai;s apiece.

German Linen Napkins, white satin
damask, , at fie apiece.

Wash Hags, 2, :i, 5, "and 10c apiece.
Table Linens, cream, olMueli, loom

dice, best, price 1V0 a yard ; at
2.1c a yard.

Cream Damask Linen, at .'He
a ynrd.

Extra fine dark Cream Satin Damask,
new pattern, at 37c a yard.

Kxtra line Cream Satin Damask,
at 4sc n yard.

White Satin Damask, h, fine
iiialily, at 48c a yard.

Fine White German Damask, (ilMnch,
at til'c.

Extra Hue White, at 74c n
yanl.
A full liueuf Stamped Linens

Siilelxianl Covers, 3oonp.
Waslistand Covers, 2oc up.
Splashers, 7c up.
Tidies, openworked, lxith ends, at 12c.
Doylies, 4c apiece.
llilis, Ilk." njiletv.

KEEP OUR HILLS!

On presentation of bills to amounting
lo $.1.(11) or over, wc w ill give you a copy
trf "Sunshine for Little Children." 4S
pages, illustrated, also two largo colored
engravings by Ida Waugh, America's
celebrated nrti-- t. They tire worth call-
ing for.

ASTRICH IJROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

irANTi:i)-Oi:NKH- AL AUKNTKOUTHIS
W cltv, iooiennnorrlceand nssiiuie rrriu.

jire ouinw of our liu.luess. luds well know 11,

Maple us Hour, in universal demand, ami pay 11

proilt of lllty to one huudicl lsrivnt.
with Ilir. UNION COM.

I'ANY, Broadway uud Atter I'lace, New York.
Je7-Iw-d

10,000 Turds Hand-Mad- e Torchon Laee at 8, 4,
.'., t, 7, 8, 10 cents n yard.

All nre worth 3 to& cent a yard more.
BIk Bargains In White Cotton Laces at 1, 2, , 4

6 cents a yard.
Lovely printed Crnry or Crepellnc Cloths, J2Je.

Exquisite Htyles In Figured Organdie. Lawns
nt 12 cent n yard.

Ill Bargnlna In White Bed Hprcads at,0O eent,
11.00 nnd f 1.25.

Harry Stamm.
OjuobB.

Wash Poplins nt 5 nnd fi centsi yard.
Light Calicoes nt 5 nnd 6H cents ayard.

Double-Fol- d Percnls nt 10 nnd 12$ cents n ynrd.
Dre-t- s Ginghams nt 4, G(, , 10 cunts a ynrd.

Zephyr Olnghnms nt 12,'J nnd 15 cents a yard.
American Sateen at 8, 10, 12J4 cents n yard.
French Baleen al 15, 20, 25, S3 cents n yard.

Tollo l)n Nords nt 10, 12J cents n ynrd.
Best Chnmbrny Olnghnnis at 10c. a yard.

Wldel':inbroldcrlcsnt25,37;,50cenls up to $3.

White Lnco Flouncing at 10c a ynrd.
Black Drapery Net at 60, 75 cents a yard.

Black Lnco Flouncing at 75c,Sl,1.25, 1,50,12.

STAMH'S.
tXIotltlnn.

X08U NOVKI.TILS! X880
--AT-

H. GERHART S.
The most complclo assortment of Bering

Overcoating Kngllsh flies. lots, Diagonal and
Casslmere hultliur and Trousering thai has ever
Ikh-i- i shown in this city. Wnrkniiiuslilp the
liest and nil gooils warranted as represented.

II. aLllHAKT,
No. 41 North Queen Hticet.

rOnly Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of IjincuMcr.

TOI'! THINK!

At this dav, when competition Is great, the
customer looks to see Who dlvcs.Niit I'roinUes

BAIUIAINH.
Customer, HlopI Think! Who pay Tor

adv irtlsements 7
Wo do not Advirllsc Bargains, Clearing Bales,

etc., lint give j 011 tlio bincnt or that which
others give the printer.

Our Counters Contain All that is New In
SUITINaS, TROUSERINGS AND

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Our Prices arc the Lowest Possllilu to do Jus-

tice lo customer and ourselv cs.

ASKEW,
NOS. .'I111 AND .Mil V15jT KING STUKITT.

miirlJ-3m-

rVKIW A HATIUON,

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar !

KVLllYTIIINO IILIir.TO SL'IT VOl' IN

RELIABLE

pmc nnruroi 1

Lverything to vouriulvaiitngo thai skill and
ciuo can do. l.virythlng viorked out and
sought after lo save j on iuone. U'e'vtMio nis.
Ilon el sellliig)oiigoiKUJust togetjoiirinuney ;
vreviant ou lohave

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar,

And If joii deal with ft you're sure to get It.
We are not going to send yon out with half-matt- e

and hair-nttlu- clothing and expect you
to lie well pleased, but will glvojou

Perfect Fitting Clothing,
Carefully Jlade at the Jlo.t Hcasonalilo Prices.
ItciMMid 011 us forSiiuiiie Dealing.

mn iTK viHimiv.rjwiiiiiiiriii,
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCASTEIt, I'KNN'A.

Vrtvrtooln.
.VBASOI! !

Dovn ! Down ! Down I

It Will Not Do loCarry Jlany of ThU Season's

Parasols
Over Into Ihe next, to away we go, slashing the
prices ul a great rale.

THEY MUST BE SOLD,
And now Is your opportunity. Have closed out
a gmit many numbers, wic:innolitullcate We
adrlM'.vou luciillearly and m.iko jour choice
from this

GREAT BARGAIN SALE.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

1 1 EAHT KINO HTHKKT,

&&&?!, .vi 'ZLt- -. ;;.-l'V-i- -

s Mil II
. r . .,. Aifr&mfv,,.t . j u-- .li ,'


